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Our Country 1 In her Inter
course with foreign nations, 
may she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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MV PHILOSOPHY

I alius argy that a man 
Who (looa about the heat he can 
Is plenty good enough ¡Co suit 
This lower mundane lnstttuot—
No mu't'i.er ef his daily walk 
Is subject fer his neighbor’s talk; 
And (ride-minds of ev ry Whim 
Jest all git up and go fer him!

It's nuehurl enough, I guess,
When some gits m >re and some gits 

less,
Fed them uns on the slimmest side 
To claim It ain’t a fare divide;
An’ I’ve knowed some to lay an’ wait 
And git uip soon and set up late,
To ketch some feller they oould hate 
For goin’ at ^ faster gait.

My doctrine Is to lay aside 
Con tensions and be satisfied;
Jest do your best, and praise er 

blame
That fuller that, counts Just the 

same,
I ’ve alius noticed great success 
Is mixed with trouble, more or less, 
And It’s the man who does the best 
That gits more kicks than all the 

rest.
—James Whltoemtb Riley

CAMP ICRS

TM Cu»p nr* Qirte s»*t with 
their guardian last Tuesday 
Seme ot the girls recited far 

Mis« Clapp furnished a very nice 
luncheon because she couldaAt be 
there.

After luncheon was served some of 
the girls danced and marched thro’ 
the house and at about 10 o’clock 
the girls returned home.

OWAISSA, Scribe.

FOOLIDGE AM) SIMPLE LIFE

In his own right as "first violin’ 
President Coolldge was Inaugurated 
with a simplicity of ceremony thnt 
was reminiscent of the early days ol 
the republic. Some critics are say
ing that It was "a pose,” a play to 
the gallery. They cannot undertand 
that one could like the simple life 
and have positive aversion for osten
tation and pageantry. Most of the 
great souls of the ages have been like 
that. They chose simplicity of life, 
with cleanliness and order. These 
are Ingrained traits of Calvin Cool- 
idge. They came into ht’s nature 
through generations of plain-living 
New Englanders.

Since that is the case, and official 
display and pageantry are to him a 
burden, the president knows it 
would be a mistake for him to yield 
to marked deviation from the course 
that was cut out for him by ances
try, long training, taste and tempera
m ent

And It Is better for the nation. We 
shall have sufficient extravagance, 
ostentation and manifestation of She 
power of wealth and office without 
encouragement from the White 
House. Ostentations #ieplay of 
wealth and power are demoralising 
to a republic. They beg« envy, class 
consciousness and hayed and feed 
she Urea of unrest. In official! life 
they impair the public service, breed 
political marplettlrgs and la other 
ways are detrimental to  a dwmoera 

smder a republican form of 
■—Twiee-a-Weefc Spoke 

amfrftMiww.

NEW OIL COMPANY AT DILLON

A new oil. company started In Dil
lon last week when B C Crowley, 
well known mining man of this sec
tion, filed articles of Incorporation 
for the Crowley Oil company, with a 
permit from the government to ex
ploit 2550 acres of land northwest of 
Dillon In the Frying Pan district.

The officer* of the new company 
are C E Blinn, president; H H Bates, 
o; retary-treasurer; B C. Crowley, 0 

M Best, C E Blinn, C C Bates, board 
of directors.

Drilling Is expected to begin about 
June 1 at a point near the Argenta- 
UlLlon highway, and several experi
enced oil men have declared that 
there is every Indicaitum that: large 
quantities of oil will be taken from 
the region. Dillon and vicinity would 
he greatly benefited should uie pre
dictions come true —Dillon Tribune

( AMI* FIRE UIKLH PARTY

(Contributed)
The Camp Fire Girls gave a St 

Pair., k s party for the B B B's last 
Friday even.ng at the Community 
building

The ha'll was decorated up for u 
St Patrick’s day parly Green sham 
rocks were swinging in the air The 
lights were imd coveted with the 
green shamrocks la the southeast 
corner of the room was the ■’Spoon
er's Den ” The couch was (trimmed 
with green and while crepe paper, 
with cushions on It.

The party began with the grand 
match Several figures were made 
and all received a crepe paper hat

Numerous games were played. Be 
tween each game they danced

At supper time three large tables 
were brought down from the plat 
form They all had white linen 
'«hit,Me His on The place card 
were walnuts colored green and had 
little fortunes inside of them Tuan 
were green and white streamers ex 
tending from each plate o  a knot on 
the ceiling.

After supper the tables were 
cleared off and they danced until 1 
o’clock.

W hat You Should 
Know About Satin

FOPPEIl A HASH’ NEED

It Is claimed there is scarcely a 
basic industry which does not rely 
In a greater or less degree upon 
cotpper or Its alloys.

The world's telegraph and tele 
phone systems have already con
sumed 1,300,000,000 pounds of cop
per, and are using it at the rate of 
220 mil'lion pounds additional each 
year

American street railways have 
used 675 million pounds.

The automobile Industry consumes 
more than 160 million pounds of 
copper annually

Our ocean liner or super dread 
naught uses from one to two mlllon 
pounds o f copper in Its construction

The growing use of copper and Its 
alloys In the construction of ipodern 
buildings is everywhere apparent 
Last year the various industries in 
the United Sta/tes used almost 15 
pounds of copper for every man, wo 
man ard child.

These figures cHearty show the im 
poitanee of the copper industry to 
every cMisen in our country, and ev
erything possible should be done to 
eneurage Its profitable prjdaction.

The same argument applies to 
other 'Western metals, such as lead 
line and silver.

FI RE-BRED« BETTER

Some improvement is noted in the 
prices paid at purebred beef cattle 
rales. The men who purchased pure 
bred hogs at the low prices prevail
ing last fall and daring the winter 
are sitting pretty now.

Nothing o f  era a tetner prospect at 
this time than iljrh class 'foundation 
stock for a bee? Cattle herd. A good 
many stock growers have suit raising 
beef steer* tert this Kg rich
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JCumU, Qualities, Textures 
by Dozen — Manufectur* 

ers Use Trade Name.
You won't question the certainty of 

satin's place among the silks after on« 
trip through the “yard goods" depart
ment! For there you are sure to see 
alluring lengths of the lustrous fabric 
draped profusely about, observes a 
writer in the Kansas City Star.

Since you will find satins put ont 
by different manufacturers almost ev
ery year under new names, however, 
and since you are sure to find differ
ent kinds, qualities and weights of 
satin by tbe dozen, from the extreme
ly lightweight “wash" satins to the 
heavy stiff-backed satins, the Impor
tant thing to remember is not the 
mere names of the cloths, but certain 
general rules which will guide you In 
your selection.

Now, satiu is always made In the 
characteristic satiu weave--the fine 
silk warp pusses over a group of the 
filling threads, say seven of them, 
and then under one, so that nearly 
all the warp Is brought to the surface 
and nearly all the weft is left under
neath. This manner of weaving Is 
chiefly responsible for the high luster 
all satins have; the variation iu gloss 
comes with the quality of the silk 
used, since the better the silk the 
higher the luster; and with the meth
od of finishing and extent to which 
the goods is '‘calendered" or pressed 
between hot rollers. When first taken 
from loom, satins are somewhat flossy 
and rough, and so must be dressed, 
which process removes tbe fibrous 
ends, and also increases the natural 
brilliance.

You must remember, however, that 
the higher the gloss of the fabric, thut 
the more easily it will wear shabby 
For this reason you should select the 
fine, high-priced s:nlu only for "dress" 
wear. Hum von will find thut It gives 
quite sntisfiiel.irj sen Ice Ihml, ev
ery-day wear »ill "rougii up" the stir 
face, unit give the tun I emu I n greasy 
shine Fo r  hnrcl wear you should se 
leet short (lout satin

Look nt t he  buck of the  sa t in  you 
buy, too, when you cons i de r  Its Clttr 
ability A c r epe  buck gives n Soft 
satin which E  an  i so c i l cn t  choice  for  
gowns of  draped s t y l es  But  the 
plain-hacked wi t h  Is s l i t t e r  a nd  will 
wear much  licit it < 'ot ton hacked 
sutln is « "good liny" for  u lining 
satin.

When sat In first nppeiired In the 
trade It »ns culled "ncey filin’’; the 
term slipped through Italian lips as 
“zetaln" , western tongues dropped the 
“I" and sinonilieil the mime Into our 
silkier-sounding “satin" The mate
rial is known to lone been In use 111 

Fmglund ns early ns the Fourteenth 
century, and In France and Spain 
probably earlier than Hint.
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Class Cbssrvsrt Avar Msmbsrt FuL 
fltlsd Plsdgt to ConstttusBts; 

Routt* Fisas* Governor

The 192$ session of the Moataa legis
lature, which came to a close more 
than a week ago, the nineteenth as
sembly of that august body, was i  
notable session In many respects and 
fairly fulfilled the pledges of Its mem
bers for economy In government, ac
cording to close observers.

While the economy program was the 
outstanding feature of the session, 
much needed remedial legislation re
sulted. Fewer enactments and more 
consideration of appropriations and 
needed remedial luws clearly appeared 
to be the purpose of every member.

The fact that the apropriatlon blits 
were not sent to the senute lu some 
Instances until the last day was re
sponsible in the main for the delay In 
adjournment for four days after the 
00-day limit fixed by law. Insuffi
cient. time fo r proper consideration of 
these bills was allowed the senate by 
the house In which all appropriation 
bills originate, It bus been declared.

Over Six Million Appropriated
Slightly less than $(5,500,00- was ap

propriated by the legislature. Of this 
amount the general fund is charged 
with $5.0111,091, of which $287,«01 will 
be used Immediately a n d $5,028,890 
represents allotments for state activi
ties for the two years beginning July, 
1925. A statement made by the hotyse 
appropriations committee estimated 
$2,900,090 as the imiitml income to Hie 
general fund during the coming bien
nium.

Rich D inner Gown of
B row n C hiffon V elvet

wwwtng a vtry attractive dinner 
m  of coco* brown chiffon velvet, 
hmuM with squirrel fur «ye* te 

match, and s beaded prrwment on the

Governor Well Pleased
Governor  Erickson expressed nppre- 

clat ion for  the considerat ion given his 
wishes by a legisla ture  Hie major i ty 
of winch was  of u di f ferent  polit ical 
fulfil.

"Whi le  1 didn' t  tret ail I wunted,"  
Hie governor  said,  “ 1 am qui te pleased 
til the resul ts  and 1 believe a good 
.»■ginning has been made whereby Mott 
tana nuty live wi thin her  income and 
pay off ostiie of her  debt I believe 
(tie appropr ia t ions  »i ll  be well within 
the s t a le ' s  income "

Approves School Bill
An Invest igat ion Into tin* needs of 

Montana for it normal  school in the 
eas te rn part  of Hie s l a te  was author  
Izisl by Governor  Erickson when he 
signed ii hill having Hint as its pnriiosp 
The governin'  also signed the Kelly 
resolution,  author iz ing the hoard of ed 
lien 1 lull to establ ish a first year  col 
leginte course at the sui te school of 
Mines An oppor tuni ty  will lie given 
to voters of Montana to vote on a 5 
lull] s t a le  levy for the grade schools 
of the s t a le  to be di s t r ibuted on a 
t eacher -a t tendance  basis  Tills bill 
was  signed by the governor  ns was Its 
companion measur e  which provides a 
l imitat ion for dist r ict  levies In case the 
5-mill bill curries.

j m rA ia»  m  t i r a r . .
. E r a t * « s»* m ,m  an i* «

«Hila s i r  V «  M r io F f M  t e* » * ~-Æ

Signed by the Governor.
Stripe th r close of the session Onvernnr 

Erickson has attached his «'(mature to 
the measure changing the date of the 
prlrtmrv election to the third Tuesdivv In 
July the mitnirmhlle title registration hill; 
the amendment of the workmen's com
pensation act. a hill putting the members 
of the highway commission on a per diem 
and expense basts, the bill creating the 
hank code commission the measure 
creating eastern fiscal agencies for pay
ment of sta te  bonds and Interest; and 
the resolution authorizing the State board 
of examiners to Issue certificates of 
indebtedness to reim burse the permanent 
school fund for money used by the gen
eral fund

House Measures Signed
Other bills signed were: House htlts

29. organization of Irrigation districts; 60 
perm itting legislature to fix expenses of 
the sta te  entomologist; 62 powers of 
city council to exterm inate noxious 
weeds maintain pest houses In city limits 
snd dispose of municipal power plants: 
66, relative to chattel m ortgages; 61, re 
quiring Inspection of elevators; 96. c rea t
ing Industrial hanks In larger cities. 69, 
perm itting taxpayers to vote In school 
elections of third-class districts; 126, re
quiring consent of ram » commission for 
Investment of game funds; 141. relating to 
certification of nurses; 149. raising wages 
In capllol building; 163, -relative to m ain
tenance of w ater system ; 169, adm itting 
wives and widows of veterans to soldier's 
homes. 184. reducing license on plaster 
m anufacture; 198. creeling fire distrlr'« ; 
209, prohibiting price discrim ination; 265, 
relative to deposits In Insolvent hnnks- 
228, relative to assessment of capital »took 
of sta te  banks: 294 appropriating for 
n<-phnne' home tuition: 237. relief Tony
Karlv; 248, cutting lenses and rental 
charges sta te  lands: 263. relative to o r
ganization of Irrigation districts; 266, dls- 
tr 'buttnn  of costs In Irrigation districts; 
277, pubttc deposits not to have prefer
ence: 283, relief Oscar (1. Haines; 284. 
ponaltv for allowing hulls to run s t  large; 
289. creating round-tin districts for wild 
horses: 291, sholishlng the .... .......  contin
gent fund; 286, and 456. def: \cncjr ap 
propriations.

Senate bill IS. requiring pu' -T 'nn re 
port of sta te  exam iners on c -Hr*; 18, 
homestead succession; 31, re«-"- ’'"g  proof 
of Insanity when made s defe com
mercial action; 84. limiting • of fr»» 
textbook levy; 47 and 51, ■ •-> irri
gation d istricts; 65. e x te n d 'r -  • —ers of 
livestock quarantine; 86. r b s n r ’ng Fergu* 
and .T'ldtth Past« boundaries: “1 relative 
to probate of wills: 96. fees for foreign 
corporations: 134. relative to fnvee*merrt 
of county funds; 123. duties of county 
4r»asorer to school funds: 127, fixing 
office hours of county superintendent; JS3, 
ftxin? fees of s ta te  exam iner; TS8, relative 
to organisation of irrigation district»; 189, 
fixing power« of btifldlng and loan *»»o- 
ctaflons; 4 - relative to attendance a t  , 
county htgh school: 1SS. re ta th ’e to fifing j 
of bond« and tn«urance poficles; 178, re 
lative to organisation of building and 
loan companies; 174, fbring duties of 
countv superintendent«; 178, fixing term* 
of officers of new counties; 178, retattv* 
to dwtrlh-.Ttlnn of eounty high school tax : 
182. reou trfre  montbfv reports of trav rt-  
(n*r s ta te  officials; tSS, creating bounftee 
on coyote pope; tS4. perm ltrtn* sale» ef 
tru s t property tor « h e r  terros th aa  
senate Joint resolution I. re la ttve  te  
a t Ion ot tb e  Black-feel irrig a tio n  
1», re la tiv e  te  T o rtile  NoriOtwsec
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
DILLON, MONTANA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 459,999.99
ASSETS OVER . . . . / .............. .. 4.999.993.99

bat coitbmaUTC l> 4o»<tate metU<*i-
Sesd U» Yew Collection*

,g««ee-

» 4 X 9 * ,

Beaverhead Abstract Co
J  Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead t
|  County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

t Pearl 1. Smith
|  T itle Building Dillon, M ontana ,

SEE US

For Land Flings, Land Proof*, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Title*

frank Hazelbaker, [Pres 
DILLON, MONTANA

| Why Not Open an Account With Us? |j
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Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 

A N A C O N D A
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MLLER | 
DEVELOPMENT CO '

BREEDERS OF

:ine Shorthorn Cattle |
Chas. E. M iller, P r e s .

Wisdom M ontana

J J P ie r p o n t  M o r g a n ,
He was born into 
w ealth but he knew 
the value o f thrift and 
practiced i t  Ready 

money wisely invested made him an international finarv 
tier, and ready money enabled him to save the country 
from possible panics in the late seventies and in 1907 
by control of financial resources.

Ready money will be just as valuable to you 
as k  w as to Morgan f  you hope to enjoy prosperity 
and comfort and be free o f debt worries. Be ready to 
face the future courageously and cheerfully, no matter 
w hat Fate decrees— be it sunshine or sorrow.

Come hi today and start an account with 
us. Add to k from every pay envelope you get Funds 
in bade strengthen a man’s

Multiply your money in our care.
STATE BAN!* OF WISDOM
m *T ? mao. ft jrxEviTT,w ie  rrrvTLEY


